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=A THE 'EGYPTIAN 
mu-: h.: 1 pri\'Jlc joke be-
n,n:n Ch.u!,. U.l,:Qn, Idl, .1'" 
)1~fJm -" Ih.' puhli,hcr of Ihe 
.... 1. Lllui~ <..1 ,.1 ... l>" o"" r, lI. lnu 
I k / 1. I: . l .. n~. SI U jour-
I1J li,,,, u"Il.Jrm'K'llI dl..lirm.m. 
CLyton \ \ :IS on campus lolr th",:c 
p.lr,'n:s ,rtf!!' lot i· 
o Juring the SfU. 
hour" Wo:<!-
names h<Id b«n , uf,.. 
\I:~~~~~u~ ~~tfn~l: 
sp«ial OOolhs 100(0:<1 in Old 




Coffee Hours Beeln 
, A SWl!'lIdufY.Zfor~mcl 
IfacuhY to kick uouna everything . hom PI.ato to foot~ll. I Th.u 's how John Twner. Elm 
-:.- _ : hufSt. prt~idenl of hlt' Student 
.un Ihis w.-'Ck. l~ th...· (im Council, ckscribrd the new $ot1'-
ElijJh I). L,w.·~· I.'m ut t of ,h(' i~ of f.\Culr\··stu<!mt C'tIHe.: houn 
h .Lt. 11(' J,idn: ..... .J ,he f!'e5hmJn 1M council i ~ spon$Oring. 
~, •• :m hl \ ThuT"<lJ\ Jn~ 1111:1 \\ Ll h f:-t.~r;. ~:Io~t;~~; \~.~:~ 






gangs alI blne 
C;o ~ pl:ms for " S':ln,l hoi,· 
JJV ' Thc:n don' t le!'em be 
rt!l:1C-J br Ifaffie , ~ms {II 
tod .... e::lther J c:l"1\' G~ 
.-ou r ho m e:w lIJ b o und 
mends togethe: r OI nJ make 
. " holld" , all rhe " 'Clo y . 
.. , U J 1'1: ' Ii' , (oP~ in tun, · 
M ttation .. comfon ahJc:. 
loom, l nJ so Jlprtrd"b/I. 
",uh refre shmt nn and 
d e!:Cl0U~ mu!~ e:n routt : 
Save 25"k or More 
~ lIct{h Jour 4nO .. "nc~ i-, 
trJ\dinS Dick home " lin 
rv- n Of more ('.tnth on 
.cro" p cnHh U(ktt\ · On 
mo\( UlpS of 100 miles or 
more' . )'nu r,J(,;' u ... c ~ 'I" 
ofthe u~ua l H'II"m .l . U1p U t e: 
Ptt trl:r ~tlll . found ur n 0 ' 
mOl e tn (u , cI lons ,d ,\ 
, .lOC( to8crhu on the <ame 
hn me ... u d H.llln . Th ~ n 
-....u:t. Wl£IJ or IOj:.c:the: . 
I AJ you n ch U\'e: :! s~ of 
111e: Itgulll round.II.p r~ rt 
' J . "" I .. ... .1 ... " f ~,, ~ ... . , • • 
y •• j . . ..... " •• • • J · . .. " •• ·: oJ 
t.o ... "' .... ,. 
Sc. '1'0 "" tnII .... 1 Of li (~. 
.. ~n'NOW ' ... tI, .... ""'h ••• 
tl ig m .. n.y ~ . ... ing plon, I 
EASTERN 
RAILROAOS 
11 A. M. 
Student Christian Foundation 
Chapel 
REV DONALD JOHNSON 
~~~~A'Y3~U:'P~R Everyone Welcomel 
DON 'T MISS THESE SENSATIONAL VALUES! 






We'd like to thank IhI students Jn d bully 
of Southern fo r their lup,ort and tnde bn 
_ur. Jnd hope you ~n ,II sto, ir. Jnd Sfe 










VARSITY THEATRE BUILDING 
\\ .th SII:rropilflni<' 'xIum! 
In <'' i nC'tnJ~opc 
RODGERS THEATRE 
SATURDAY, NOV. 19 
DOUBLE FEATUR E 
Ken Cur1is ,nd 
Cuoli n' Colton in 
STAUION CANYON 
~I s o 
lloyd Br idlU , nd 
Simone Situ in 
DEADLY GAME 
SUN.·MO,- .• NOV. 21-22 
Gmt Ktlly, BinI Crolby 
, nd William Holden in 
THE COUNTY GIRL 
YOII Oon 'l Hm to look 
LJkt Thll 
WE HAVE' BARBERS 
ELITE 
Barber Shop 
120 S, Illinois 
SUNDAY ~n d MONDAY 
NOVEMBER 20·21 
C anli nuall ~ Sun. Flom 2:15 
ALA. LADD ~ 
oIu •• ALLYSO. 
,.; 
ALSO 
CARTOON and Nn-VS 
fWO .. us I'U1lINc;, 
fH1 11 MUOS f OOnMI. 
J.,.,r>Jt R 1/ .. " . 
C4'''''W ' 








,1t~"j// t "'r"I"~~'" 
1 ."/ lt ,,,,, ...... "11 
MAN 0' tmtu 
\1 ", '1 1,·H,,,,.. J r. 
.~.""" '. c.·nJt.-:,.. 
,.".'11l1" .... ,,". 
LUCKIES TASTE BEttER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smoothel 
Student Earns 
Young engineer 
decides what colors 
are best for 
G·E reflector lamps 
U hie!. color (If light makes people look n"t· 
ural! Should a blur light be used mort ollen 
Ih;] 11 a tied? What kind of effect does a ,· jolcl 
li:111 h;lxe on merchandise? 
In recent )'ca.rs, color lighting h;:u bttOIllC 
50 important in .stores, restaurants, thealer!o. " 
and displays that General Electric developed t._ 
aline of new t'3Sy-tO-Use color-rdlector lamps 
for this market. 
The lIl:!n rc!'ponsible for tlec illing "hid, 
('"Ior., a re most elTecti"c for useI'! of these 
la mp:, i~ ZI),yc3r.old Charles :\". (!:Irk. AI'" 
I' lie.stion Eng int:t ring Color :;I)eci::llist fnr 
L:tntral Eltcl ric'~ large 1:11111" flcparlmenl . 
Clari's Work Is InternulL Impcrtant 
In a rt:cent ~rit:s of tests. Clark made :l 
Crilic;!1 :.ppraisa l of literall y 1I<.I1I(lre( " f 
colodLlter materials 10 fino thc onts ' .I:l t 
pro, luced ma .. imum r~ult.:; but wcre "lill 
!;ui t"l-ole 10 high.production Itchniquc:5. rrac· 
tica l ~tockille and simplified ~lIin;;. This 
otltrim .. ntal "'ork abo had to lake into 
. ccount all the information on human per· 
ception of eolor. 
25,000 Coltele Graduales at Genml Electric 
WhelL Clark caUle to Cenera l EI :ctric in 
1') ~? he already knew Ihe work he wanted 
10 do. Like e:lch of the 25.000 collegt:.gr:ul-
uate ernplo}'tes. he ' ~'3S giH:n his chance to 
groll' anll realize his full potential. For Cen-
crOll Electric hJS long belic\'ed this : When 
frcsh. )'OUlle: IL1 !LHls are ~il'en frecdom In 
make pro:;r~.;. c\'(' rybody bepefiu-Ille ill ' 
di\'ilillai. tlLc CQmp.1 ny. and the cQunlr)'. 
ROOMS FOR BOYS 
CALL: 
• Tom Mofield - - - 228 
• F. M, Hewitt Jr, - .35 
WHITE HALL I~N 
201 S. UNIVERSITY 
as 
the first suit or dress WI 
clean for you. Won't you 
call us or come in? 
@~." llnoel 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEAIIERS AIID FURRIERS 
ACROSS FROM THE AlP 
Chenolet's got your number among these 19 (count 'em) new beauties 
aU with Body by .'isher. What 'U it be? A four-door hardtop? 
Chevrolet 's got two new honeys. A Station Wagon, maybe? Chevrolet 
offers six, indudinl\ two new nine-passenger jobs. Convertible? 
Sedan? Sport Coupe? Chevrolet's !lot it for you", come see it, 
THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER 
See Your Che vrolet Dealer 
SIU ' grid(!f~ \\ind Ill' ~unf.-r' 1 
.. n<. .. p l-,~ hc:w I<oI&"rl"l\, :I'.(-,m·1 
' onhem IIl mn.~. 1 h. ..... Iulii. 
,. ho be~-'I II hno:~ ' .,rn~ll !.,., 
~:~~(~o::~;~ .. It !.~". t1l M] Ol! 
_;\ .~ ;1:1t~:'I~~~,r t~';;t7'::; :.:::! I 
,m ... 19 1;, "ocn 1110.'\ ' ,,-,11 ... \t·n. ' 
1·"t t\\oJl1d 1J ... c!"III·. 
IJ ,It.· hcltl :. dr\. jcm I l.u l 
nl-.' 1.11.1' t'l r' ... .III I" ,upplclT1Cm 
.. \\, ll-rourJcd IUnlun'.( JllXk. 
II~n ' ~ b,ndt,' ,t'CI""'r i ... nd 
\\ -'~"f \\' ;lhJm •. "11,, il .. ~ .n,~ 
.~ ... J 6 "." ... , Iftr ~~. ,.,.1, _I II. 
rh, ...... · J ... n. 
' nrtho.,n \1111 Ill' .1111 III ~op l 
I ... Jr h..d .. JKL llln d,·r. llho i.. 
' h,,,!:,":: <lICf )l'l ,..lId. p..: ..... I.~ 
,h, .. .uoo. 
~Oll~n\ h"pt'l> .11" >'Im, "h It 
i.rI!.:lucnttl h~ ..I hn~ .h,I\' iIlZ 
, ,,.k. Th ... lIus l. , .... pt., ... ,,1 Iht· 
Ilurnn. on "\ l " tonTI- hUI " ,-n 
.. d_,-d I ~-l, 1", th...11 I .. unli .... m· 
,'cn ... "C 1000,;a<'::Ioln" om' t ••• 
Chi .. f c> .. ~ ' in (',),,1 ... 11 1: .. 1, " J1.. [ ,', otr.·n ... · -,'.!.un~ th" IIt .· 1. pmh .. 
. hll' " ill h.-' Boh I\ ... id." . d ll"'1' 
I lu,b: tuU I'-I ... J.. '11 1.1..1 r .... I..·d ur ' 
-; , .ud. in I ; , _tn.'" J".lin., 1 
\ b.hiO;:JII " nrm .. 1 !::uhh ... d .. til. I 
j.I''\. ' tor -~ '..I,d, .m.! Id ll1l'''.1 
0<" ki ... k~ Jft ~ I", - 0 \,1.: .1, 
f he "U~I.I(' hnr .;~ .. 1'1' 
1("' HrJ~ I .... clx- ll llr"-'n. 
Duck Hunting 
To Improve 
Ed Han:s, h.4·, ,01,1"." ·ro:- ..... 1. " .IWS I, iI! Ik .. ,",,,,,1 nn 
f;K:k lc. h:ts bol'n 11110 01 rl1, ~o h.i!1 l"llJ ,I""" ,he 1I L1~1..,~ 
mJIn .... ~) in til<.. ~-'h .. J. , 1m .. UII:. b...1!"Jfl'''' ~ ttAU...-I " .... 
HERRIN. Ill. 
Ly.Mar Halel 








I n r\ I 'dI' 
. -: 
o I ~ 
o " 
,. 41 t. 
, I I) I ~ 
Hot 
1:30 p. m. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
WHOLESOME BAKERY 
211 NOrl t'l Wn hini10n 
